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Pursuant to an appHcation of York 01.1 and Uranium Company) Nevrcastle, Wyoming, 
the Securities and Exchange Commission has scheduled a hearing for August 13, 1956, 
in its Salt Lake Branch Office, to determine whether to vacat.e or make permanent 
an order of the Commission temporarily suspending a Regulation A exemption from 
registration lmder the Securities Act of 1933 with respect to a public offering 
of stock by York. 

York filed its Regulation A Notification on JUne 3, 1955, proposing the pub
-
lic offering of 10,000,000 shares of common capital stock at 2¢ per shm'e. By

order dated May 22, 1956 (F.elease No. 3637), the Commission temporarily suspended

the exemption from registration for the reason that. there were "reasonable grounds

to be Lf.eve" that York's not.ification and offerir:g circular were false and mislead
-
ing. in material respects and that the stock offering "did and would operate a.s a

fraud and dece:lt upon the pur chaser-s'' of its stock. The suspen sf.on order provided

an opportunity for hearing, upon request; on the question whether the suspensaon

should be vacated or made permanent.


At the August 13th hearing, requested by York, inquiry will be conducted into

the question ",met.her th~ notification and cffe~:':iI1g circular are false and mislead
-
ing in the respect.s indicated and whether the suspension order should be vacated

or made pernanen t , Mor-e par-td.cu'Lar-Iy, the hearing 'will concern :l.tself with the

question (1) whether there was a failure to disclose that York had con tracted to

issue an additional SJ7,OOO of stock to Greenfire Uranium Corporation for certain

unpatented mining lode claims, as well 8.5 a failure to describe these claims;

(2) whether the offering circular was false and misleading :in representing that 
767,000 shares of York stock had been issued to Earl E" Fehr as part payment under 
a contract for purchase of the 'Whiskers Draw Claims and the North Barker Dome-Red 
Mesa area oil and gas lease rights and in failing to disclose that, in selling 
such properties, Fer~ was acting for himself and others and part of the stock 
issued to him 'was accepted for others, as 'Vlell as in fuU:L'1g to disclose that 
saf.d contrac::t was renegotiated in January, 19569 whereby 1,000,000 shares of stock 
were issued :instead of the 767,000 shares; (3) whether the oi'±'ering circular was 
false and misleading in representing that none of th& 3,310,,000 shar-es of York 
stock issued to officers and directors of the company has been tI'cu1sfcrred and 
that the stock is still held by them, irl vi.ew of the fact that the officers and 
directors si ther sold or agreed to sell <l portion of t.he shares and the cash re-
ceived was remitted to York in payment for t.he cash conaf.der at Ion of ,1:"8,000which 
York represented had already been na Ld by them as part considerBt.:l.cn for the is-
suance of the shares, (4) whether the offering circular was misleading :in failing 
to disclose that York may have mcurr ed a contingent liability under Section 12 
of the Securities Act in connection with the foregolng; (4) whether the offer~1g 
circular would and did operate as a fraud and deceit upon PUI'Chr:,S8l"S (.1' York 
stock; and (5) whether the suspension order should be vacated or made permanent • •
 '* * * * 
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f~'!lIeVurdcipali ty of Metropolitan Toronto (Canada) today filed a registration 
statemen t (File 2-12672) with the SECseeking registration of t:t.33,591,000 of Sink-
ing Fund Debentures, maturing respectively in 1961, 1966, 1971, 1976, and 1986, 
and ~,863, 000 of Instalment Debentures, maturing from 1957 through 1975. The 
securities are to be offered for public sale through a group of underwriters headed 
by Harriman Ripley & Oo, , In cor-cor-a ted and six 0ther firms. The interest rates, 
public offering prices, and underm-iting terms ar-e to be supplied by amendment. Net 
proceeds will be applied to such purposes as Roads and Sewage, ~8,946,000; Schools, 
$5,076,000; Waterworks, $3,735,000; Local Improvements, ~,770,000; Toronto Transit 
Conmission, 5$2,500,000; Bous mg, ~!'J.,OOO,OOO; and amounts ranging from ~15,000 to 
$70,000 for propert,y acqusitions, outdoor artificial ice rinks, parks purposes, 
homes for the aged, and miscellaneous* 

* * * * 
Schroder Trust Company,New York, filed a I'sg:Ls'tration eta. ternent (File 2-12671)

with the SECon July 25) 1956s seeking registration of 1,0OO,000American Depositary 
Receipts for Ordinary Shar-es of Bancroft Mines JJimi ted (Nor-them Rhodesia). 

Northern States Power Company(}rinneapolis) todajr f'iled a. registration state-
ment (File 2-12674) with the SECseeking registrat.ion of 1P.5,OOO,OOO of First; 
Mortgage Bonds, Series due 1986, to be offered for pub'l.Lc sale at competitive
bidding. Net proceeds will be added to the general funds of the company. The 
general funds at June 30~ 1956, augmented by such proceeds, by the proceeds of 
short-term bank loans of >¥> milli.on made .July 2, 1956, by approximately ~.8 million 
expected to be received from the proposed liquidation of three who11y-omed subsid-
iaries fo110'r.L~gthe proposed sale of their utility properties to Northern States 
Power Company,a Wisconsin Corporation and princip8.1 subsidiaI"3r of the issuer, and 
by oash generated in tern ally during the last half of 1956, presently estimated at 
$10.8 million, will be used (i) for prepayment of the iY}terimbank loans, (ii) for 
property additions and improvements during the last half of 1956, estima.ted at $lB.7 
million, (iii) for. the proposed acquisition of certain electric utility properties 
for approximately $2.3 million, and (iv) to add approximately' $8 ..6 million to the 
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